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Whan John Gav,n an· 

nouncad hi• 1es1gna1,on •• 
U S A.mbassa<la, /11 MeKi<:D. 

rha pa«iona111 conr,ov,.,sr 
!hit/ s"rroundM his rou, of 

olfi(:11 wa, unl11ashW al/ OVN 
aglWI 

There IS very httle Informa· 
t,on availabl., here that helps 
to e,ple,n John Gov,n·s 
resignation •• U.S. ambas· 
sade< to Mexico. We "'mply 
do no, know ,f 1ha decis,on 
was made in soma State 
Oeplrtment office in 

We1hir,g1on, or ,! aher l,ve 

years of oonstant froct,ons 
and m,sunderstand,ngs with 
a va11e1v of ou, g.,,,.mment 
agenc,es Me,,can pauence 
fonally ran out afiar sorne 
new problem 
F.,, those who v,ew the 
situa1ion from the po1nt of 
view o! Gav,n s unusually 
long te,m 11,ve vears), the 
re1<gnat,on was in lact 

overdue. These sama 
enalysts feel that Gav,n 
should have lel1 """eral 
months ago For others, h,s 
reS<¡¡nation seemed 
premature or at least sur 
p11s,ng becau$e ,t carne 
earl1er \han they e,pected. 
They exp,essed surprise 
based on the w1dely 
acknowledged gentleman"s 
agreement between the e• 
actO, and forme, head ol !he 
Screen Actors Gu,ld in !he 
U S. and Presiden! Ronald 
Reagan. tha1 Gav,n would 
hold h,s post untll !he end of 
Reagan"s te,m 
At any ,ate. Gav,n"s perf<>f 
mance as ambassador !rom 
1981 10 May 16. 1986 de 
mands a ,...,,.alua1ion of the 
terms of 1he d1plomau� 
relatiOn$hip betw&en Mex,co 
and tha Un,ted States. 

Bad Mamones 

lt is qu,te clear now thlt 
Me,ico harbors no fond 

memor,es of Gav,n, despote 
the fact that wheo he took 
his post f,ve years ego. 11 

..,emed th81 he wovld be 

popular w,th bo1h Mex,can 
publ1c opon,on end even the 
Mexican g0vemmen1. H,s 
mothe, Is ol Mex,can orlgin. 
he speaks Spamsh quite well 
and he ,s a Hollywood star, 
wh,ch in itself 11 often 
enough 10 generate 
chansma In edd11,on. he hed 

played Pedto Paramo. \he 
femous Juan Rulfo 
cheracter. and 1ha1 warmed 
Mex,co"s cultural pnde H,s 
phys,cal attract,veness was 
also well-known to TV 
v,ewers who lrequently saw 
h,m in Bacardi nJm commer 
cials 
Gevin elso had a series o! 
POl1t,cal factOfs in his favor 
when he began For Mex- 
1C8r'III, !he relationsh1p w,th 
the United Sta1es is v,tel. 
and 1he U S embossadOf ,s 

almos1 elwavs a very 1mp0f· 
tant publ•c t,gure here 
Gavin"s po-ede<:esso,. Julian 
Nava, ma,nta1ned e very low 
profole and was e,tremely 
?8SS1ve dunng h,s enure 1our 
ol duty In MeX1can govern 
ment corcles, it is commonly 
held that there ,s no real d,! 
fe re nc e betwaen 
Aepyblicaos snd Democrets 
in 1heir pos,tlons wi1h 
regards to Mex,co Thus. no 

one expected Gev,n to me•• 
any big changes 
Bu\ 1hey were wrong. 
D,plome!ic rela!ions un 
derwent ma¡or changes and 
became strained beyond !he 
normal tens,on thot hes 
tradit1onelly marked 1he 
relstionship betw&en Mexico 
and the Umted States 
News of Gevin"s resign111ion 
was announced füst to the 
U.S. po-ns corps in MeXICO, 
even before Pres,dent 
M19ual de la Madrid wes ed- 
v,sed Thus. es he had c8r 
r,&(I out his cha,ge so he 
brought ,t to a clo .... w1th 
tottlly u n o rthodo x  
proceed1ngs His style. !Of 
one l&sl t,me. provoked a 
wave of strong resctions on 
the par! of MeX1can offic,als 
and press. And lt became 
clear 1he1 at le�st ,n terms 
of p ubl i c  r e l a t , o n s .  
Wash,ngton"• em,ssary 
hed been, lailure 
The finlt reaction of • Mex 
ican diplomst who was 
not,f,ed by phone was. 
"Greatr 

The lront page he&dllne of 
Mexico C,ty"s lergest morn 

ing peper wes. "Whewl 
Gav,n's Leav,ngl"" 
According 10 one very high 
level Mex,can offic18I. Gav,n 
was 1 '"hyperective 
d,plomet. · He was mvolved 
1n ect,v,ties that too!< hlm 
well beyond traditional 
dipklmatoc spheres. He gave 
his opinion, e•ened pres- 
sures and took actions on is- 
""ª" related to the countrv"s 
couns. commerce, domest,c 
pol1cy, ela,:toral campa,gns. 
rehg,ous and even m,litary 
affaors. 
In general. it can be said that 
diversa sec1ors o! MeX1can 
society held a markedly 
negat,ve apinion or Gav,n 
Acapulco"s Chember of 
Tourosm commant&d that h,s 
resignation was · fovorable 
for the CO<Jntry'" An,s1 Jo.., 
luis Cuevas. who on one oc 
cas,on hall sa,d thet Gav,n 
would have been beue, 
dorected by Alfred H,tchcock 
than by Ronald Reegan. 
stated. 'We hope the1 he 
gaes back to mak,ng films 
end commerc,als. he'II be 

less dangerous that way." 
Naturally ell of the f>Ol1t,cal 
pan,es on the left celebrated 
Gev,n·s dept rture Bu! 
Un,hed Soc,ahst Party ol 
MeXICO (PSUM) leeder. 
Pablo Gomez, wrote, ""The 

GAVIN'S 
RESIGNATION 

DRAWS A STRONG 
RESPONSE 



p<eSSYres on Me•i<:o wi, 
contin<Je anyway, even 
w,tOO<lt Gavin around" The 
conserve1ive, Netionel A,;; 
uon Pany IPAN) that often 
received open d.splays of 

Gavin's suppon decided not 
to comment on the mane, 
so as to avoid having to de 
fend a man who hod evoked 
so many cfitical op,n10n1. 
In the Mex,can press, a !re 
quent urget of Gavin's 
defem11ory comments and 
>ronv-leden crit,citmt, 
poli1 ical  cenoonists 
res¡,onded with v,nually un 
pre,:edented consensus In 
theu canoons on the oub 
¡ect. Thet ,are phenomenon 
occurred on Ap<il Sth. 11 
there was a common 
óenominator to 811 of the 
p0lttical canoons 1het day, ,t 

co<Jld be summed up as 
'joy. 'The following ere 

desc,ip1ions of sorne ol th•" 
work as it appeared ,n Mex 
ico C11y's majo, new$1>8pe,s. 
In Excels,o,, Marino draW1.r e 
silhoue11e of 1he Ambes 
sedor w1\h two wounds ,n 
h,s t,,,ck, one labeled Sonora 
end the other labeled 
Chihuahua. 
!n El Universal. Naranjo hes 
Gavin Sllyin¡¡, "111 ask Ron to 
send you Bob Hopel" 
Helioflores drew 8 
newspaperboy in the strMt 
celling out the day's 
headline. · Gavinene 
Res,gns ("Renunc,a el 
Gavme1e·" ,n $pan1sh the 
play on words is with 
gebinete-cabmet The car 
toonist subsmuted a · v" for 
the 'b' so thu 1he word 
becomes a pejorative lorm 
of Gav,n's namet 
In l.11 Jornada. Megu w,1h 
h>s customary supe,-ugly 
style, drew Gavin with h,s 
letter of res,gnat,on ,n one 
hand and a 1elephone 
receiver ,n the other. He rs 
say,ng, 'I don't know how 
I m gorng te gel out of here 
The highweys ere so 
dangerous, but ifs even 
worse to get mto en eir 
plene. · This w8S e refe,ence 
to a re<:ent Gevin cempa,gn 
ageinst the supposed 
dengers on Mexico • 
highwevs al'ld to the recen! 
Mexicana Aorhne• crash 
Flsgon, in the same 
newspepe,, has Gav,n dres 
ffd as a clown and seymg, 
"And alter irnp,oving our 
country s b11aterel relauons. 1 
can now move on •. The 

audience ,s roerlng w,th 
leughter, end one of !he 
spec1a1or,. et the show »1'1', 
· Next t<me. send us Jerry 
Lewos for aml>eosedor" 
The Novedede1 canoonist, 
Aossas. drew a man-in-the 
street who comrnents. 
"Everyone who s go,ng 
aroul'ld celebratir>g Gev,n's 
resignetion ought 10 
remember that better !he 
devil you know trnln !he 
devil vou don 1" And e 
st,eet dog res¡,onds, 'Joel 
Poinsett, Henry Lene 
W1lson ... " Novedades is 
owned by one of the most 
,mponan1 stock-holóers in 
the Televisa consortium 
(Mex,co's larges1 electronic 
medie co,poratlon). 
Televisa follows a very con 
servaove l,ne and wes qu,te 
eccomodatong 10 Gav,n·s 
whims. 
Gav,n s tour es aml>as»dor 
gave a new stylistic twist to 
Mex,co-U.S diplomatic 
relet,ons. Prev,ously, 
Wash,ngton gave rela1ively 
h1tle impo,11nce to the am 
basadorsh1p in Me •• co. In 
fact, during the Cene, ad 
min,stret,on the State 
Depa,tment opened • 
separate office celled the 
Mex,can Affa,rs Coordinator 
that was respon0<ble for 

..... 

ove,seeing b i latera l  
,e111,onsh1ps et the ep 
propdate offic,al levels for 
trade. agr,cult<J,e, fisheries, 
hvestock, finences, 10,msrn, 
customs, drug-t,aff,ck,ng. 
etc That off,ce d,..,ppeared 
when Gav•n becarne ambas 
sedor. and he, himself. 
directly took ove, the reins 
on ali o! those b,leterel mat 
ters.ln edch11on, he begen to 
pley an active role ,n Mex 
•co's ,n1ern1I affa1rs and 
publ,cally defended his ,ight 
to do so. 
Hall way through his tirne 88 
amt,,,s..,dor, he comrnitted 
wMt wes en unpardonable 
sin for the Mexicen p0l1tical 
system Gavin, m h,s public 
act,v,t,es. promoted the U S 
pOsition in favor ol e two 
pany system fo, Mexico In 
the m,dst o! the electoral 
cempa,gns ,n the country s 
nonhem states, he et1ended 
h,gh level meetings held ,n 
the zone by the Catholic 
Church er,d by the conser 
vat,ve. oppos,t,on Nat,onal 
A,;;tion Pany (PAN). 
Tht political system 
mob,hzed aga,nst Gavln. The 
House or Aepresentat,ves 
passed a statament con 
demn,ng the Amt>assador's 
inuomission 1n Mexican ,n- 
1ernal effe,rs. Gavln 
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res¡,onded by defend1r,g his 
right 10 ac1 publically in favor 
of the PAN The Execut,ve 
Branch made no comment 
on the mane, but ,t wes ob 
v,ous that any hOPe• for her 
mony had been shanered. 
At the beginning of las! veer, 
e new crisis occurred, in 
wh,ch Gavin's rough style 
funhtr alieneted Mexican 
d1plomat,c crr,cles Alter the 
murder of Enri(lue Camarena 
Salazsr, en egent o! !he U S 
Drug Enforcement Agency, 
Washington launched 
"Operation ln1ecep1 · atong 
,ts border wl1h Mexoco. 
Gevm added spice to the 
alreedy "hypertensive 
cl ,mate" (as it was 
ch&ractenzed bv Bemerdo 
Sepulvede. Mexico's 
Fore1gn M,nister) wi1h h,s 
no-holds-berred commenlS 
on corrupt1on ,n the Mex,cen 
police force. The aml>as 
sodor's behav1or by then 
wes no lonQer Justa produ.ct 
of his own person1I •tvfe 
Gev,n was ,espc nd,ng 
fa,thlully to the rules of th<> 
new era of U S ,nterna1,onel 
rnlauon• 
The traditionel divergences 
between Me.,co and the 
United St81es •n regards to 
their mult1·laterel relations 
have widaned significantly 
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The measu,e attected &n 

average ol ooe thousand 
people a day (The U S em 
bassy in Mex,eo togethe, 
w,th those ,n London and 
Manila issu" mote vi511s than 
In anv 01h.,, countries 
around the world). Gavin 
d"fended the decisoon on the 
!»sis of ""so,cunty con-ns·· 
and fea, that th.,,e m1gh! be 
a Libyan et1ack aga,nst the 
dip loma11c miss 1on 
None1heless. ,n other cit,es 
where the U S emt»ss,es 
would hove been more 
log,cal targeto for L,byan 
retal,at,oM. no wch drastic 
measures we,., taken Once 
again 1he aml»s511dor ac1ed 
,n the se>1erest J>(>ss,ble way 
Today. this is ooe of the 
charac1eris1,cs of th e 
diplomatic relat1onsh1p that 
Gavin"s p0ss,ble succes,or 
Charles P1ll,od w,111nhem * 

durlng the past lew years o! 
the Rasgan edmin>1tration. 
Me>tco's vote ,n tM Unoted 
Natoons is almost always 1he 
oppo,ite of !he U S IIOte 
And the U S commi1ment 10 
eounter-revolution1ry forces 
hght,ng aga,nst Nóeeragua is 
a clea, challenge to Mex,co·s 
effort• in 1he Contadora 
Groop Gav,n used ali of the 
means w,thin h1s reach to 

8 commun,cete hts govern 
ment"s disapp,oval of the 
Me.,can positlon on this 
mallar 
Less than a month afler hllV· 
,ng r,acked h,s bags and 
headed oH for Los Angeles. 
Gav;n made one more deci 
s,on. which was really the 
crown,ng blow to hi! years 
of heavy-handed di?lomacy 
m Mexico A lew days elter 
the U S bombing ol Ubye 
1he embaS$y s!opped issu1ng 
v,sas to Me •• cans who 
wished to travet 10 tho, U S 
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